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SUSHI TUESDAY     

please put your order & monies                                        

in the SUSHI box at the office on 

Monday before 3pm.  (Soy sauce & 

Ginger 10c ea/Mayo 25c ea)              
 

$3.50 ea  

Notes & monies to return: Swimming Scheme 

Coming Up:  P & C meeting this Thursday 6pm 

Sat 17 Nov   LEGO League (selected students) 

21-25 Nov     Schools Spectacular (selected students) 

29 Nov     End-of-Year Concert (NEW DATE) 

10 -14 Dec   School Swimming Scheme K-6 

14 Dec      Reports home 

19 Dec      Last day of term: casual clothes 

————————————————————— 

Wed 30  Jan 2019    Yr 1-6  students return  

Mon 4 Feb                 Kindergarten students start  

End-of-Year Concert Change of Date 

Everyone, our end of year concert will now be 

held on Thursday 29th November at 6.15pm. 

We apologise for any inconvenience we have 

caused to families for this change of date. 

Grandparents’ Day 

Thank you to all the wonderful grandparents who came 

along on Wednesday to join us. What a fantastic communi-

ty we have where so many grandparents came along and 

were willing to share their stories.  

It was lovely for our students to sit and share a ‘cuppa’ and 

biscuit and hear the tall tales about what mischief their  

parents got up to or what sort of student dad was. My   

particular favourite - the two things grandad got 

into trouble for!  Our grandparents and elders are 

the keeper of stories and memories within our  

families, therefore it is vital for us to all take the 

time to ‘Ask gran not Google.’ Ms Currie 

Kitchen Garden  

Parent volunteer needed.  

Looking for someone to either 

co-facilitate or take charge of 

the school kitchen garden. 

Hours are very flexible. Friendly 

co-workers (students)!                                        

If you are interested, please  get 

in touch with Lyndell on 

0419040256 

 

Thank you so much to Ms Currie for organising this special day! 



 

 

Congratulations!                                                    

Term 4  Week 4 Awards  

 

Student of the Week                                                                                         

K/1  Bodhi  1/2  Lila                                     

3/4  Flynn   5/6  Rosie 

Merit Awards                                                                         

K/1 Tom, Gabe, Willow 

  1/2   William, Wynn, Nirvana 

 3/4   Alannah, Angus, Indigo 

5/6   Lochie, Billy, Leyla 

Gold Awards 

Robert S, Amala, Kiri 

Principal’s Banner 

Charlie D 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

to                                                                                                      

Leo, Banjo, Mrs Ward & Mrs Parker 

P & C Message 
The last P&C meeting for 2018 will be at 
the Dunoon club starting 6pm this Thurs-

day, 15/11. We hope to see you there!  

A Gentle Reminder 

We still have outstanding text book fees ($30 

per child) and General Contributions ($30 per 

child or $50 per family). We have received pay-

ments from just over half of our families. It 

would really be appreciated if we could receive 

payments before the end of this school year. 

Thank you 

Preschool Adventures!                                      

This Thursday morning, the Kindergarten 

children will be walking down to Dunoon Pre-

school for a visit with the preschool children 

and their teachers. Mrs Slocombe and Ms 

Collins will be accompanying the Kindergar-

ten students. The Year 1 students from the 

K/1 class will be participating in activities in 

the Year 1/2 class. Everyone is looking for-

ward to having fun at preschool! 

Help Wanted-School Concert 
We are sewing our last sequins and practising our per-

formances for the end of year concert. Thank you to 

Andy who will do our music on the night. If anyone has 

any lighting that could be used for the night, that 

would be very appreciated. Also if anyone has a white 

suit coat to fit a Year 6 student or some fake gold jew-

ellery for a disco performance that would be great. 

Please see Kim if you can help. Thanks! 

Terrific Writing 

Year 1/2 students have been working on their descrip-

tive writing. This week’s prompt was the amazing sur-

vival story of turtle hatchlings! 

Hatch goes the 1000 eggs. Some got eaten so there 

were 200 left. 200 green tiny turtles in the sea. Some 

sharks ate them and then there were 2 big turtles left.  

By Daniel 

Crack! A tiny turtle broke out of its shell struggling to 

get out. A seagull swooped down to get the tiny turtle 

but it missed. A huge wave came. The tiny turtle got 

carried in to the waves. It survived the dangerous 

beach, now it has to survive the sea with all the sea 

animals. By Wynn 

The baby turtle was trying to escape from a hungry 

dolphin. The smart turtle dodged the dolphin and 

made it to the heavy sea. By Xavier 

Crack, crack, crack! 800 of the eggs hatch. 200 of them 

are lucky. The 200 tiny turtles begin to dodge the huge 

scary creatures. 100 get lost and can’t find their way 

back to the others. 20 of them get chased by a pack of 

sea birds. 10 get away but 10 get taken by the hungry 

sea birds. I think we should start talking about the 

ones that survived. Well, they got into the water al-

right but they got chased by a big hungry bull shark 

and got split up. Only 20 of them were able to breed. 

When they had bred they got back into the water but 

on the way the pollution was so bad that only 2 of 

them survived. Meanwhile the cycle was going on 

again. By Sally 


